
PICKUP - MACHINERY & OUTDOOR ITEMS
'88 Chevy S-10 4x4 pickup, runs good, rusty; 3 pt. 6 ft. 
snowblower (like new); 3 pt. hay bale spear; 3 pt. King Kutter 
rear scoop; 3 pt. 6 ft. blade; Karcher 3,100 psi 9 hp. pressure 
washer, Coleman Powermate 16 hp. generator; S&K tool chest 
w/sockets; Bobcat ramps; Yard Machine 21" 3.5 hp. snowblower; 
Mantis garden tiller; chrome rims w/tires; Toro 826 8 hp. snow 
blower; Simplicity 828 snow blower; Lawnboy mower; weed 
whips; leaf blowers; space heaters; misc. hand tools; 14 ft. wood 
step ladder; bins of bolts; small air compressor; grinder w/stand; 
lg. commercial dishwasher; garden tools; hand ice augers.

ANTIQUES & HOUSEHOLD
4-wheel 6 ft. warehouse cart; milk cart; surge buckets and 
transfer bucket; Radio Flyer wagon; Violin-UK; horse collar; 
Ferguson tractor sales records; 5 gal. Beechnut crock; old baking 
bowl; sq. wood table w/leaves (100 yrs. old); old violin and 
case; hand made secretarial; child's wood crib; stroller; peddle 
grindstone; old ladies bike; 1950s refrig. (works); curio cabinet; 
hand-made 5 gun cabinet; old harmonicas; yarn, knitting items; old 
glasses from Italy; Atlas juicer; Piper 6 ft. clock; old trunks; wind-
up car toy; black walnut gun cabinet; wicker doll stroller; cow 
footstool; child's wood rocker; travel EZ baby buggy; small cedar 
chest; Roy Rogers book; cast iron Budweiser horse and wagon; 
Tru Action elec. sports car game; old Chinese checkers; De Ve 
coffee grinder; adjustible dress form; old shadow boxes; 100 yr. 
old picture frames w/people; Rainbow vac; chest freezer; wooden 
wall locker; soda table and chairs; wooden boxes; card table and 
chairs; hand meat grinders; stainless pots and pans; old records; 
old antique cook stove; feathered quilt blanket; (2) leather jackets; 
plus much more!

GUNS
Herter's 22 pistol w/ivory handles, made in Germany; Steven's 
12 ga. single shot; Glenfield 22 w/clip; Savage 22 bolt action 
Model 87A.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE:  Marion has lived at this location for 
68 years and has decided to move to an assisted living apartment. 

Just listed what we could see, possibly many surprises.
 

TERMS:  Cash, check, major credit cards accepted. 
No buyer's premium.

LOCATION: Lonsdale, MN - Right on Hwy. 19, next to DuWaynes 
Body Shop.

Thursday, July 20, 2017 5 p.m.
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VISIT US ONLINE:
www.valekauctions.com

Larry J. Valek, #19-126 
Cell: 612-978-6901

LIVING ESTATE AUCTION

LIVING ESTATE AUCTION

Marion M. Skluzacek owner
112 Central Street East, Lonsdale, MN 55046


